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Gospel privileges, a-ad a niemerial of the'
Union of the Presbyterian Churches in
Canada.

Yours sincerly,
JOSEPHI MÀoKAY.

P Uk RPWN FHURýpH.

The Rev. Pr. Cochraine bas received
à draft.ftom the Colonial CJoinmtittee of
the Free (2hurch of Seotliiînd for £25i0
sterlin-fl 50 for the Wetern Divisiton
of our Home Mission Work, and £100O
for the Lower Province.-. Mr. Hope, in
transmitt iug it, says,-' iL is asatisf'&ction
te us to express in this way, as well ats
in others, our hcarty good-will." We
xnay add, that to us it is mont gratifying
to find the parent Churebes iii Seot-
land so.cordia.lly rejoieingin the Union of
our Churches in Canada.

MANITOBA.

His Excellency, Lieut. Governor
Morris, Bey. Profèssors I3ryce and H:art.
and bir. MeWilliam, have been inducted.
and Mtess.s. D). N. CamupbelIl and Wl~
Laidlaw. ordain d to, the office of Eiders,
in linox Chuxch, Winnipeg. The Unlioni
in the North West is, wc are assured
not inerely la name. There appears to
be a complete fusion of ail parties, and
this is wvhat the mis.,sion wverk of the
Church deniands. IVe note this fact
'with sincere pleasure.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

For local details eouneeted with con.
gregational work in thcse P>rovinees, our
readers should consuit the columns of
our excellent eontemporary, the BRITISII
AMERICAN ]PRESBYT ERIAN, pu blished
.ivekly ini Toronto at $2 per anu.

inanner, te such matters us ai~e speeially
broughv nder our notice.

The ]Rev. John M. Mern«ftyre, formnerly
of O.sn;abruck, has been called te Kno'x
Church, Ilarri-tor and Cotsivold. Stipend
one thousand dollars 'with a manse.

CONGREGATIONAL REPORTS.-PriMUS
iut<'r Pwres, Inuat be ranked tlîat of
1!"rskine Cliurch, Montrenl. The con-
tributions f'or ail purlio.4es during the
year 1875, aniounc to 817.842.82. The
ordinary revenue of the Churcli froni
pew rents alla Saîbbath eletions, was
$6107. F'or t.hi building alla other funds,
Llierewa; raised $2936 ; for the poor fund
$344. TIhe cotigregaitional Mviçsion-îiy
Society î:olleeted 831b '9, and the Juveiie
Missiun,.Yy Association. $459. Among
the di.;hursements,, we find for stipends
of two muinisters. $1200; te te Assem-
bly's Hine MN-ision Fund, $1475ý, and tu
the Foreiga ýi itzsion Furid. 3$ i180 ; for
French 3liion Work, $333, and f'or the
Coilege, about $1000. T'hese resuits
are due te systeniatie agencies .begun
iîany years 11go, amld continned ivith

cxenmpl.iry perseverace, and by whicu
eyery *nitenber of eîbe conoregution is
afforded an opportunity, once a naonth,

oir cotitributiiig to ilie Fehetnes of the
Ohnrch. f&>'future. it is intended te
raake qur-d i dstribuations to the
severzil f'unds. M.Yere this, plan generally
adopted. we would be able to put a stop

tee npesive habit 01, going; te the
Banks '01. ' accommiodation."

Statiley St. Cliurch, zilso in Montreal,
is not f ir behinid ahnma mater. Of course,
it liad te in;mke -1 a spurt " in the ereet ion
%)f izuch a beautiful church as they have
built But e31-13 was paid for the support
of ordin:,nces, and the goodly sun of
1 982 wIvs lî;îded over t-, the Colleý,e and

MNissioln Fiunds of the Church. For the
building foind thiere ivas contributed
$l1,97 1. The wvhole anint for the
jear was $17.386. A good illustration
of whist cani be done by at willing people.

lThe tliirt.y-fir:.t anîimal report of' the
Knox (Jhuirch, Ottawa. is also before us
in a Dnt, pamnphlet, of 22 pages. Lt
reeites the liistury of thecoreton
records affeetionate rernembrance of Bey.
Thonias \,%'irdrope's ministry. extending
ole.r el quarter of a century, and ef that cif
his guccessor, Professor bléLaieh, under
whose uani?îitration the present hand-
renie (Jhureh edifice was begun. It aise,
mentions how' the congregation was


